1. Exhibitors are expected to know and follow all General Rules, Animal Science Rules and Auction Rules.
2. All beef classes are awarded 1st through 10th placing.
3. Member may show only one Market Steer but may enter Feeder and Special Steer classes.

4. Oregon law requires the owner of beef and dairy cattle to provide a transportation certificate to the carrier.
5. Breed of sire will determine breed entry classification.

BEEF SHOWMANSHIP
(Required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721 500 011</td>
<td>1st-Yr Junior*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 500 001</td>
<td>Junior*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 500 002</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 500 003</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not State Fair eligible

BREED CLASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721 102 0_0</td>
<td>Grade Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 122 0_0</td>
<td>Reg. Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 104 0_0</td>
<td>Grade Hereford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 124 0_0</td>
<td>Reg. Hereford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 110 0_0</td>
<td>Gr. Other Breeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 130 0_0</td>
<td>Reg. Other Breeds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Fill in the blank in class number (_) with corresponding number below.

1. Junior Calf (bull/steer), born 1/1/19 – Fair date
2. Junior Calf (heifer), born 1/1/19 – Fair date
3. Senior Heifer Calf, born September 1–12/31/18
4. Summer Yearling Heifer, born May 1–8/31/18
5. Junior Yearling Heifer, born January 1–4/30/18
6. Senior Yearling Heifer, born 9/1–12/31/17
7. Junior Cow, born July 1, 2016 – 8/31/17
8. Senior Cow, born before July 1, 2016 (must have calved within the preceding 12 months)
9. Dam/Produce owned by same exhibitor

SPECIAL CLASSES

Animals must have been shown in the above classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721 100 210</td>
<td>Producing Cow with 4-H production records, born before 9/1/2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 100 230</td>
<td>Member’s Breeding Herd, three breeding animals owned by the same 4-H member.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARKET STEER

1. Market steers must have a brand inspection slip at weigh-in.
2. Steers must meet all requirements listed under 4-H/FFA Junior Livestock Auction Sales.
3. For State Fair: Market Steers should be less than 21 months old weighing a minimum of 1000 lbs. Recommended weight range is 1100-1300 lbs. No maximum weight. There is no steer sale, steers will be taken home. Steers should be dehorned; see State Fair Animal Science Rules. Feeder Steer is one less than 21 months old weighing between 700 – 1,000 pounds.
4. Oregon law requires the owner of beef and dairy cattle to provide a transportation certificate to the carrier.
5. Breed of sire will determine breed entry classification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721 300 000</td>
<td>Market Steer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 300 010</td>
<td>Feeder Steer - steers weighing 700 to 1,099 pounds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 300 020</td>
<td>Special Steer Class, steers weighing over 1,100 pounds but not eligible for the auction sale.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLUB HERDS

Herds will be judged by the following criteria:

- Uniformity of Animal Quality (50pts)
- Neatness of Showman (25pts)
- Presentation of Animals to Judge (25pts)

**Club Herd Steers** – Class will consist of five steers any breed belonging to five different members of the same 4-H club. A club may show two herds.

**Club Herd Females** – Class will consist of five females any age and any breed belonging to five different members of the same 4-H club. A club may show two herds.

RANCHER’S CHOICE MARKET BEEF CONTEST

Only calves born, raised and purchased from a cattle herd in Jackson County, Oregon that had accompanying required paperwork turned in prior to tagging, are eligible, as per Rancher’s Choice Market Beef Contest Guide. All calves and exhibitors must also be exhibited in 4-H or FFA market beef/showmanship classes at County Fair.

Questions? Call Kim Skomerza at 541-621-2091.

HEIFER FUTURITY SHOW — See Open Class Section.

DAIRY CATTLE

**Ribbons & Premium Points**

*Producing Cow, Heifer, Calf:* Blue or higher - 5 pts, Red - 4 pts, White - 3 pts;

*Showmanship:* Blue or higher - 5 pts, Red - 4 pts, White - 3 pts.

1. General rules and animal rules governing 4-H exhibits apply.
2. Only female animals may be shown.
3. Members may enter up to two animals in each class.

**BREED CLASSES**

7411030_0 Guernsey
7411040_0 Holstein
7411050_0 Jersey
7411080_0 Other Pure Breeds

Fill in the blank in class number with corresponding number to the right.

1. Junior Heifer Calf, born 3/1 - 5/30/19
3. Senior Heifer Calf, born 9/1-11/30/18
5. Sr. Yearling Heifer, born 9/1/14-2/28/18
6. Jr 2-yr-old Cow/Sr Yearling in Milk, born 3/1 - 8/31/17
7. Sr 2-yr-old Cow, born 9/1/14-2/28/17
8. 3 & 4-yr-old Cow, born 9/1/12-8/31/16
9. 5-yr-old Cow & over, born before 9/1/14

**DAIRY SHOWMANSHIP**

741500001 Junior
741500002 Intermediate
741500003 Senior

ALL 4-H GOATS

**Ribbons & Premium Points:** Blue or higher - 5, Red - 4, White - 3

DAIRY GOATS

Superintendent: Regan Dailey

1. Exhibitors are expected to know all 4-H General Rules and Animal Science Rules.
2. Animals will be checked by Veterinarian upon arrival. Please check your animals carefully before you bring them to the fairgrounds.
3. All dairy goats must be disbudded or dehorned.
4. All animals must be fitted for show prior to arrival on the fairgrounds. Only small touch ups (no body clipping) will be allowed.
5. For State Fair: All dairy goats must be dehorned. Pygmy and Angora goats will not be allowed. Only bucks kidded after August 1 and nursing a doe will be allowed at State Fair. Otherwise, no bucks are allowed.
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DAIRY GOAT SHOWMANSHIP
(Required)

791 500 001 Junior* (not State Fair eligible)
791 500 002 Intermediate
791 500 003 Senior

DAIRY GOAT BREED CLASSES

Note: Fill in blank in class number (__) with one of the following numbers.
1. Junior Doe Kid, April 1 to June 30, 2019
2. Intermediate Doe Kid, March 1 to March 31, 2019
3. Senior Doe Kid, January 1 to February 29, 2019
4. Dry Yearling Doe, born in 2018
5. Milking Yearling Doe, born in 2018
6. Mature Two Year Old Doe, born in 2017
7. Mature Doe, three years and under five years, born in 2015 or 2016
8. Mature Doe, five years and under seven years, born in 2013 or 2014
9. Aged Doe, seven years and older, born in 2012 or earlier

791 101 0_ 0 Alpine (01)
791 102 0_ 0 La Mancha (02)
791 103 0_ 0 Nigerian Dwarf (03)
791 104 0_ 0 Nubian (04)
791 105 0_ 0 Oberhasli (05)
791 106 0_ 0 Saanen (06)
791 107 0_ 0 Sable (07)
791 108 0_ 0 Toggenburg (08)
791 109 0_ 0 Other pure breeds(09)
791 110 0_ 0 Crossbreds (10)

DAIRY GOAT SPECIAL CLASSES

Animals must have been shown in the above classes.

Note: Fill in blank (__) with the number in parenthesis following the above breed names (1-10).

791 1__ 210 Mature Doe with 4-H Production Records, born before January 1, 2017. Doe to be shown with completed records from last lactation.

PYGMY GOATS

Pygmy goats must be disbudded and dehorned.

SHOWMANSHIP (required)
79350000__Pygmy Goat Showmanship

Note: Fill in blank in class number (_) with corresponding number below:

PYGMY BREED CLASSES
7931011_0 Pygmy Does
7931010_0 Pygmy Wethers

PYGMY BREED CLASSES

793100210 Pygmy Dam and Produce, Doe and Offspring owned by same member
793100220 4-H Member's Pygmy Goat Herd (3 goats) owned by same member

PYGMY SPECIAL BREED CLASSES

Animals must have been shown in the above classes.

793 1__ 220 Dam and Daughter, doe and one offspring owned by same 4-H member.
793 1__ 230 4-H Member's Pygmy Goat Herd, three female dairy goats owned by the same 4-H member.
793 100 260 Utility Goat for pack, driving or carts. County only fun class; no judging or premiums.

Note: Fill in blank in class number (_) with corresponding number below:
1. Kid to Yearling – 9/1/16 - 3/2/18
2. Two-Yr.-Old to Over Five Yr. Old
MEAT GOAT SHOWMANSHIP
(Required)

795 500 001  Junior Meat Goat Showmanship
795 500 002  Intermediate Meat Goat Showmanship
795 500 003  Senior Meat Goat Showmanship

MEAT GOAT BREED CLASSES

Goats in Conformation Classes must NOT be body clipped.

795 100 0_0 Meat Goat (does)

Note: Fill in blank in class number (_) with one of the following numbers:
1. Doe Kid: born 4/1 - 6/30/19
2. Doe Kid: born 1/1 – 3/31/19
3. Doe Kid: born 10/1 – 12/31/18
4. Yearling Doe: born 5/1 – 9/30/18
5. Yearling Doe: born 1/1 – 4/30/18
6. Yearling Doe: born 9/1 – 12/31/17

SPECIAL CLASSES
(Animals must have been shown in the above classes).

795 100 210  Mature doe with 4-H Production records
795 100 220  Dam and Daughter, doe and one offspring owned by the same 4-H member

MARKET GOAT

Goats shown in market classes must be body-clipped to the knees and hocks.

795 300 000  Market Goat, wethers and does competing, 65 pound minimum, must have milk teeth.
795 300 010  Specialty Market Goat (goats that are not eligible for the auction i.e. backup goats). Member may only have one entry and compete for ribbons and premiums only. Must be tagged on goat tagging day.
795 300 020  Feeder Goat No pre-entry required. Must have been tagged and weighed-in at goat tagging day. Any goat that did not meet the weight requirements for market class will automatically be entered in this class. For ribbons and premiums only.

4-H SHEEP
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4-H/FFA SHEEP SHOW will be at Spring Fair, May 31 – June 2, 2019

Superintendents: Donna D’Inzillo & Ryan Davis

Ribbons and Premium Points: Blue or higher – 5, Red – 4, White – 3

1. Exhibitors are expected to know and follow all General Rules, Code of Conduct, Animal Science Rules Auction Rules and Health Requirements.
2. Proper docking measures are encouraged, surgical removal is not allowed.
3. ALL sheep must have official federal scrapie program identification, a tag placed in the lamb’s ear by the breeder. The Scrapie tag must be present on Sheep Tagging day, the first Saturday in March, and at Spring Fair. Notify a sheep superintendent immediately if a lamb needs a Scrapie tag. The replacement cost is $5.
4. One back up lamb per member or one family back up is allowed and must be present at Tagging day. Members whose lamb or lambs die or are injured and do not have a backup lamb need to contact their leader, the superintendent, and 4-H office immediately. A decision will be made based on circumstance.
5. The maximum weight at Sheep Tagging day is 100 pounds.
6. Each exhibitor is allowed two animals per breeding class, and only one in market class.
7. Only market animals need to be present at Sheep Tagging Day.
8. Ewe lambs can show market or breeding, but not both unless they are used as produce in class 771 200 020.
9. Every member must complete an Animal Science Project Record, which will be evaluated at Spring Fair Registration Day in May.
10. Pen fees due with entries are $5 per pen.
11. Sheep exhibits must be in the Vet Check line prior to entering the barn between 2:00 and 5:00 pm on the Friday of Spring Fair. Animals that fail the vet check will have to return home.
12. Only purple ribbon lambs will compete for champion.
13. All club decorations and remaining sheep will be released after the auction is complete.
14. Drenching of lambs and Paint on lambs will result in disqualification.
15. Sheep are to be shown with their front feet on the ground.

SHEEP SHOWMANSHIP
(Required)

771 500 011 Sheep Showmanship, First Year Junior *
771 500 001 Sheep Showmanship, Junior*
771 500 002 Sheep Showmanship, Intermediate
771 500 003 Sheep Showmanship, Senior
*Not eligible for State Fair

MARKET LAMB

MARKET GRADING

Blue Ribbon Group
Prime or Choice Lambs that yield grade 2.9 or less with above average conformation.

Red Ribbon Group
Prime or Choice Lambs that yield grade 3.0-3.5 with average conformation.

White Ribbon Group
Good grade lambs or lambs that yield grade 3.5 or higher with less than average conformation.

Only purple ribbon lambs will compete for champion.

771 300 000 Market Lamb (All breeds, wethers or ewes, 110 – 150 pounds, milk teeth present – vet decision is final)

771 300 020 Specialty Market Lamb (lambs that are not eligible for auction such as back up lambs). Members may only have one entry and competes for ribbons and premiums only. Must be tagged on sheep tagging day.

771 300 021 Feeder Lamb No pre-entry required. Must have been tagged and weighed-in at Tagging Day. Any lamb that did not meet the weight requirements for market class will automatically be entered in this class. For ribbons and premiums only.

SHEEP BREED CLASSES
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Exhibitors allowed two animals per class.

**Note:** Fill in blank in class number (_) with one of the following numbers.

2. Fall Ewe Lamb, September 1 – December 31, 2018 (must have lamb’s teeth)
3. Yearling Ewe, June 3, 2017 – August 31, 2018 (yearling teeth and must not have lambed)
4. Producing Ewe, must have raised a lamb in the current year.
5. Spring Ram Lamb*, born January 1 – May 31, 2019
6. Fall Ram Lamb*, born September 1, 2018 – Dec. 31, 2018
   *If unmanageable, Ram will be sent home. Class not eligible for State Fair.

771 100 0_0 Crossbred Sheep

**SHEEP SPECIAL CLASSES**

Animals must have been shown in the above classes.

**771 200 020 Ewe and One Produce.** Ewe and one produce both shown in individual classes above and owned or leased by the same 4-H member. Market ewe lambs may be included in this class, but only as produce.

**771 200 030 4-H Member’s Flock,** Three female animals from classes above all owned by the same 4-H member (ewe lamb, yearling ewe, producing ewe). May NOT be a market lamb.

**SHEEP CONTESTS**

**BOB MOSS MEMORIAL BRED AND FED CONTEST**

Only lambs born, raised and purchased from a sheep flock in Jackson County are eligible for this class. Exhibitors must present a copy of the bill of sale and a signed Breeder Affidavit Certificate to verify the ranch of origin on Spring Fair Registration Day. Lambs must have been shown or tagged for a market or breeding class. Only one entry per exhibitor. Records will be checked at Spring Fair Registration Day in May. Contest is for ribbons and prizes, no premiums. County only.

**CLUB PEN OF FIVE CONTEST**

County only, no pre-entry required. Five market lambs belonging to five members of the same 4-H club show together in the arena after the Grand Champion Market lamb selection. A club may show two pens. Judging criteria will include uniformity of animals, neatness of showmen and presentation. For ribbons only, no premiums.

---------------------------------------------------------------

**4-H SWINE**

Superintendents: Chuck Elmore, Lyn McGoffin, Tresa Keller, and Brandee Tolner

Ribbons & Premium Points – Blue and higher - 5, Red - 4, White - 3

1. Exhibitors are expected to know and follow all 4-H General Rules, Animal Science Rules and Health Requirements, and Auction Rules.
2. A minimum of five exhibitors are needed to add another breeding class.
3. A minimum of 5 exhibitors are needed to have a separate club space. For best use of barn space, small clubs will be combined at the discretion of the superintendents.
4. Swine must be owned by April 15.
5. Hog wash racks will open after 1 p.m. on Monday. Swine should be washed prior to arrival on the grounds.
6. Members may enter up to two animals in each breeding class.
8. A grooming product may be used if it is not a detriment to the health of animal.
9. To participate in the Parade of Champions, exhibitors must have turned in their Parade of Champions card
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to the 4-H fair office no more than one hour after the Grand Champion Showman is selected.
10. Pen lot requests must be turned in to the 4-H fair office prior to the beginning of the Grand Champion Market Hog class.
11. A $20 a day stall fee will be charged any member whose non-sale pig is not removed from the fairgrounds by 4 p.m. on Thursday.
12. All swine pens must be cleaned out prior to leaving the fair (Thursday by 11:00 a.m.). Any club failing to do so will have their sale checks held.

13. **Show Equipment**: Livestock shows provide an opportunity for the general public to be exposed to agricultural exhibits. Exhibitors should be mindful of the show equipment being used and the manner in which it is being used. Show Management or Livestock Committee Leadership/Ring Stewards reserve the right to decide what constitutes acceptable show equipment and how the equipment is being used by the exhibitor.

### SWINE BREEDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED CODE</th>
<th>BREED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7811020_0</td>
<td>Duroc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7811030_0</td>
<td>Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7811050_0</td>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7811060_0</td>
<td>Cross Breeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7811070_0</td>
<td>Other Breeds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Fill in blank in class number (_) with corresponding number below:*

1. May Gilt, born 5/1 to 5/31/19
2. April Gilt, born 4/1 to 4/30/19
3. March Gilt, born 3/1 to 3/31/19
4. February Gilt, born 2/1 – 2/28/19
5. January Gilt, born 1/1 to 1/31/19
6. Fall Gilt, born 8/1 to 12/31/18, not farrowed
7. Brood Sow, born before 7/1/18 and must have farrowed
8. Gilt Pen, pen of 3 Junior, Senior or Fall Gilts from classes 1 - 6 (breeding stock ONLY, owned by same 4-H member).
9. Sow & Off-Spring from classes 1 - 5, (Gilt must be under 10 months of age not farrowed and barrow born after 1/1/19). No sows with nursing litters or sows due to farrow will be permitted. (Breeding stock ONLY, owned by same 4-H member).

### MARKET HOG

1. All market hogs that meet the criteria and are sold in the Swine Auction will go to slaughter. There will be no live pickups. All sale animals will be delivered to the appropriate processor by authorized representatives of the Junior Auction Committee only. There will be no exceptions.
2. Hogs must meet requirements listed under Auction Sales; must weigh 230 - 280 pounds and grade U.S. No. 2 or better as determined by the judge.
   a. **Blue Ribbon Group**: USDA Grade 1: High expected yield (60.4% and over) of four lean cuts, Less than 1 inch of backfat for average muscling, less than 1.25 inches of backfat for thick muscling.
   b. **Red Ribbon Group**: USDA Grade 2: Average expected yield (57.4 to 60.3%) of four lean cuts, backfat 1.0”-1.24” for average muscling, 1.25”-1.49” for thick muscling, less than 1.0 inch backfat for thin muscling.
   c. **White Ribbon Group**: USDA Grade 3 or 4: Acceptable quality of lean and belly thickness but slightly lower expected yield (less than 57.3%) of four lean cuts. Backfat is higher than red ribbon group.
3. All exhibitors must bring their own animals through the show ring.
4. To be eligible for the sale, the member must exhibit in the Swine Showmanship Class.
5. Market hog exhibitors CANNOT exhibit in the Specialty class. This class is just for members who are showing a market steer.
6. Only two purple awards will be given in each class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>781300000</td>
<td>Market Hog, must weigh 230-280 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781300020</td>
<td>Specialty Market Hog - animal NOT eligible for auction; competes for premium money only. This class open only to members not registered in Class 781300000.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEEDER PIG
1. Must weigh 120 pounds and not over 229 pounds.
2. Only market hogs with ear tags which did not make weight at weigh-in are eligible for this class.
3. Sub classes will be provided where weight difference is extreme.
4. Breeds will be judged together.
5. No private treaty pigs will be shipped from fair-grounds with auctioned animals.

781300010   Feeder Pig
781300030   Overweight Market Hog

SWINE SHOWMANSHIP
(Required)

Exhibitors must use their market animal for showmanship, unless they show only breeding stock, in which case the following criteria must be met:

a. Breeding stock must meet the market requirements in regards to weight (these breeding animals will be brought in and weighed with the market hogs, but will not be tagged.)

b. The breeding animal must be entered in, and exhibited in a breeding class in the 4-H division at this fair.

c. An exhibitor must choose and bring only one breeding animal to the weigh-in and keep that animal in the swine barn until the close of the fair (remaining breeding stock will be brought in at the time specified for breeding stock to arrive.)

d. The breeding animal's pen will be tagged "not a sale animal."

781500011   First Year Junior
781500001   Junior
781500002   Intermediate
781500003   Senior